
TBUTII IN THE 8ICK BOOM-.FHY6ICIANS. :

There are some pitysiititatts who act, from
principle, on tlio rule always to conceal tlio
immim.'uce «»f their peril from patients who
nre very i'l, ami commonly fioin their
friends likewise. They always assure tin in

that there is no immediate danger, ami that
t'lev will ci'itninlv recover' tii!e;s some un"
toward accident happens, ami often give no

hint, ami will allow no one else to give such
n hint of the danger to which the patient is
exposed, until death itself terminates the
caso.j We know the reason that is com-
iiionlv urged for this reticence; that hope j
is a powerful a^ent in the physieal splt'in
and wliiUt there is lilt* there is ground of
hope, and to destrov this hope is to destroy
the patient. There is much truth in this,
anil tliii furnisho* one of the etrongest ol>-
jeciions to the practice.

If a physician only expressed hope where
there was ground for it, even this faintest,
his assurances would alwny* have their de-
signed eiVee.t. I!ut some are known to ex- j
pres> hope in every ease, when every intel-
lijjent pei'on knows, lit least afterwards

.there could not t-c n nliadow ol hope, ami
hence in theeicl his a<surancos fail to pro-
dueo their intended result. They are re-

garded as part of liis professional system of

deception, and fail to impart any eonfi- |
dence to the patient. lie thinks the <loe-
tor is deceiving hitu.for his good, il is ;

true, hut still deceiving him.and this j
makes liiiii imagine tliC dangvr ' >> bo often
greater limn it is in reality. Hence the
verv ground ou which the system is prae-
lised, as a fvetem, hhows how untenable
>l 7" IIn many cascR it is not truo that the
knowledge of danger will have an injurious |
effect. It ofti-n acts in another way. lint
waiving this, the common rule connected
wish it, that excludes allusion to religion,
nnd all access of a minister or a pious Iriei.d
to a sick room, who may introduce the sub-
jec' ", is equally objectionable.

lout taking the high ground that
oh; warrants, that no man lias a right

10 imperil the froul ul Ins neighbor, oven if
there were some risk to llu; hodv, we have
ample ground for all reasonable minds, on

lower considerations. The alleged risk in I
many easts is pniely imaginary. It is true jthat an iguoiuti! zealot in I he ministry may
do lnirm. but so may an ignorant zralol in
medicine, and we are not arguing for I lie
one any more than for the other. l>ut it is
not true that the visit of h w i-e an J judicious ]
minister, or pious friend, will do harm to a

hick person. It is often the vei v reverse.

Manv sick persons arts airilated about
their spiritual condition to an extent that
they are unwilling to avow, and this agitationseriously affects thi-ir physical condition,and interferes with the action of remedialagents. The visit of a judicious and
intelligent spiritual counsellor will often removethese agitations, and give a tranquillityto the soul I hat enables theho-.l v to react,
and recover from its ailments. Ami there
is a soothing, tranquillizing effect in tho
gentle tones of a human voice in conversation,prayer, anil singing, that none but
those who have actually seen its power curi

estimate. Wo have seen a raving maniac
htilled to sil^nee by a hymn, when nothing
else was ablo to restrain 'hose ravings for a

single moment. Now to ignore these spiritualagencies, wh u the spirit$o powerfully
reacts on tho body, is unwise and unphilobophicalin the extreme.
The judicious minister is always an ally

of tllft i Mil ii-i<iiic » >!
J l-v*

wisely or s»afely disregard the province of
the other. We aregiad lo be able to testify
to the general courtesy of the medical professionin this respect, and to say that those
who are otherwi.se, arc the exceptions, and
they but few in number, and not formidablein influence.. Central Presbyterian.

Ghost Sror.y.There is a foolish anil
pernicious practice with some people of
relating stories lo young children to excite
Alarm and terror. If it was only foolish
and unreasonable, it might not justly call
forth strong expressions of censurc. Yet
even in such case, the practice had better

.i 1 '
Uv u.n.uniHiK'ni iinu L-uuuviiincu a* quite
improper. Stories to arouse curiosity and
cxo.te inquiry, if the subjects ten 1 to utility,arc certainly proper and commendable.
But the cMnmon tah;6 of P.luo Reard and
giants, of spcctro; and fjhonU, nre extremely
injurious in the;r influence and t-ftects.
Unfounded and absurd notions aro received
lhat servo only to terrify, ami which, even

by correct knowledge afterward received,
cannot he ontiiely subdued or eradicated.
it is in vhui to rorisun against them, or to
oppose to them the know ledge derived from
natural philosophy and the sciences. I
have known men ofgreat learning who were
unable to get rid ofearly but unreasonable
fears, produed in childhood by the stories el
nurses or illiterate parents, and who. are alwaysoccasionally under their unhappy influence,though their sober judgment told
them tlu*y were fictitious. Let children be
taught that the great Creator has impress
ed laws on all things, which operate uui
formly, and that they are iu safety whet
they behave well. They should be laugh
that ghosts aod uppuiitlona a*o wholly fan
ciful, that yj* the spectres they need gua'(
ag iinst are guilty feurB ; and if ibey nr

^..o ...:n « .1.
Tilllfi'UQ UlCOU Will IIVVCI IIUUIII* LUCIQy UP
ever exiat..Emptor).
""Ob, nr.y dear," said a young wtfo. his

returned from a hall, "I h&ve learned oru
of'the moat difficult steps."

'There is a «tep," replied the husband
"the most valuable of all, but is one I fea
you will never care to learn." "Indeed
wliai st«p can that be!" "It » a step inL
the b*tcben." j,'

I
I

NKVKit oicr Angry.. It does no good.
Some eiiis have scouting competisalion or

apology, n present gratification of somcsoit,
but singer has none. A limn feels no bett"rfor it. It is really a torrent ami wlien
tlie storm of passion parses awnv ; it leaves
one to see that lie lias been a fool ami lie
lias made himself a I'uol in tin* eyes of otliei>,
too. Wlio thinks well of an ill nattired
mail wlio lias lo be approached in I lie mo<t

guarded and cautious way ? Who wishes
him for neighb.»r, or partner in business ?
lie keeps all about him in the same state
of mind, :is if they were living next door to

:« hornet's nest, or a rapid animal. And as jto the prosperity in business one gets along
no belter tor being angry. What if busi-
nexs is laborious and perplexing, and every-
thing goes contrary will a lit of passion
make the winds more productive, the mar-

kets more favorable? Will a bad temper
draw customer.^' bail notes, niwl I
tors better ti.itnre«l ! Ail angry man adds
nothing to tlio Welfare of society. Sitie«\
then, ."tiger is useless, iiHedless, disgraceful,
without the least apology, and found only
in the bosoms of fools, why should it bo in-
dulged in at all!.XT. S. Jourtml.

What Kxkiioy and l'EttfnvKUANCK
r vs do..Joseph 'jane, the newly-elected J
Senator, from Oregon, is a remarkable man.
Morn in Kentucky, lie eaily moved to Imli
ana, and rotumciiccd woik as wood cn'ter
on tlio Mississippi. Ho sold bis wood for j
a long time, at tlio rate of seventy-five cents
per cord, to be used on tbc steamers. I'y |
imluMrv an«l persevennec, he became at
length she owner uf ;i llat boat, an<l in that
laborious I if.-, ama>M><] funds (iion^li to buy
a farm in Imliaua, whirl? lie cultivate! for
sonic twenty years, <luiin^j which time ho
was repeated!y elected a member of the j
Legislature of that State. 1Tj>oti the
breaking out of the Mexican war, lie
was appointed a ISrigadier-tiiMioral. He
was in the very thickest of the light at j
Kisftifi \ iitii \vlifti'<» «i*ia «.,» »r>».

his return from Mexico, lie was ordered to
the command of a military fore.e to suhdmt
tIks Indians on the Pacific const. This lie
ollerted at great peril, having been frightfullywounded in a bloody engagement with
the savages. As scon as Oregon was organize]as a Teriiforv, General Lane was

appointed as her Governor, lie resigned
the oll'ire of Governor onlv to acm-nl tli.it
of delegate to Congress, which latter place
he lias lie!.I ever since. II<» will now go
into the United Slates Senate, having been
elected by the Legislature of the Statu of
Oregon.

Vai.uatii e Ai.tookaimis..There nrc at

present three, and so far as is known only
three, complete sets of autographs of the,
signers of tin? Declaration of Independence.
These belong to Kev. Dr. >prngue, of Albany,Rev. Dr. Rallies, of Liverpool, and a

Sou h Carolina gentleman. They were

completed by a curious piece of good hick.
Some years since, each of these gentlemen
lacked one autograph, which was nowhere
to he found, lint in settling an estate, the
S 'Wli Carolina collector came across three
receipts of bills signed by this very individual.One he kept for him»ell, and sent the
other two to Dr. Sprngtio and Dr. RaflDs.
Dr. Raffles has his in a beautiful bound
VYillintf* mill vrilimc it ncwamI.1

tho fatuous Koh-i-noor. A wealthy Boston
merchant once introduced himself to liiin
in the street, ami requested tlie privilege of
seeing this collection. He then told the
doctor that ho wished lo make a present to
his native city, and hud seen nothing which
so pleased him for that pupose as tliis set

! of autographs, and asked if lliero was any
sum which would induce him to part with
it. Tlie Liverpool doctor, however, who is

! wealthy, aiii'. besides considers a first-rate
autograph a luxury greater than a miser's

; gold heap, was not to be tempted. -Newburyport Herald.

| Tiie Prkss.What ism?.The realm
<»f the press is enchanted ground. Some
times the editor has tlie happiness of knowj
ing that he hats defended the right, exposed

j the wrong, protected the weak ; that he
has given utterance to a sentiment that has
cherished somebody's solitary hour, made
somebody happier, kindled a smile upon a

sad face, or [tope in a heavy heart. lit;
n.ay meet with that sentiment months
years after, it may have lost ull traces of
it-, paternity, but he feels an affection for it.
He welcomes it as a long absent child..
lie reads it as for t" first time, and woniders if indeed he wrote it, for ho 1i«r chang
ed «>ince then. Perhaps he could not give
utteranco to tlio sentiment now ; perhaps
he would not if he could. It seems like
the voice of his former self calling to the
present and there is something mournful
in its tone, lie begins to think, to remein_

j ber.remember when he wrote it, and why ;
who were his readers then, and whither
they havo gone; what he was then, andj how much ho has changed. So ho muse*,
till ho finds himself wondering if that

' j thought of his will continue to float on
' after be is dead, and whether he is reallylooking upon something that will survive
1 him. And then comes the sweet conscious1ne?3 thnt there is nothirg in the sentiment

he could wish had been unwritten ; that it1 is th« better part of him.a shred from the
9 j garment of immortality lie shall leave be
r hind, when ho joins the "innumerable car

avan," and tak«* his place in the silent hall;
t of death.. Chicago Journal.
e The Bpiritu diets hold that «acb individ

oal, during his probation here,*creates 01fashion# a soul for himself, good, had»_0]indifferent, with which he enter* the spiriworld, and takes his position accordinglyHe is thui« liia own judge. If this he tra4
o we canupt be too cac«fiU of oar conduu

whilp hert.
'* > '

.

CANDIDATES. ' 'TJ,
Tlie fr-on.lrt of »i. M. MATTI.^ON ic

*|'ictlully announce liim ns -i caii'inlate for
Tax folk-etui* ut (lie next elctiliou. j *

Tlu- frioii'ln of .1 All ICS A. M< l'ORI> rupcol- .:

f 111 v announce Iiitu n« n Ctimlitlnte lur Tux
Collector ut the next rlvrliwn. j

Tlie fruMitlH of Dr. J. F. MrCOMH re»j»eet-|
fully announce Itiin iid a Oiiuliilntc fur Tax
Collector at (Ik* next fleet ion.

"mFw e itn; nul!iui'iz<;il to announce S. A. ^1I< HKilCS us a Candidate fur Tiix Collector, nt
I ii"l<

I in* enauini; election. j ^ (

The friends of C.-|>t. W. S. II All U IS, tors

respectfully announce liini a* a Condi-laic for l»o i

ilie olllce of Tux Collector of Abbeville District
at the next election. XI

TIh» numerous friends of WKST.KV A.
IJI.AClv I'Nfj., respectfully announce hint u-> :i iujj
Cundidtilc for Tux Collector at the next clcc- l,al'
lion. '«

t It 111

The friends of lU'.NKY S. CASON respect se

ully iimiiioimce liini us n Candidate for Tux jnSi
Collector, utile ensuing election. j que

C."JT" The friends of JOHN A. HL'NTKIl re- | nnd
spee!fully announce him a candidate for the in I:
oflice of Ordinary, ill the next election.

Ocl. 27. 1 S.">8. C.
till

The friends of C<>!. J. (' . RASKIN re- !
spedInl!v niiiioiince him u cundidiitc tor the '^
olliee .if Ordinary, utthe next clcclion. j0||(

Nov. 1, lfi.'iij. I j

C II A li I, E S C 0 X !! :
Wonl.l respectfully inform .v.rr a
the I Midi:.- t hut'he has j * *

O P K X K JJ . 1 8 1I0P I
l'OltTil K ! " "l

^aliisD^ :eml Repairing oi* j ; s.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. Ijj
It isopp-.site (lint uot ojtjwxul) hi Mr.Taylor's 1 sc

!\r>tiil»!isl»l'l«-til. Ill- ll-ipfs 11 lit t. liy tloillir, i s>

tturl;, mill iiinhint; iviisniialile eliargi-s, to recvivc j si
ii share nf public patr«ni:ii:«'. j 5 c(

11 liitsim liaii'l at this time, pcvoral new rui'l *, si

neat Iifiii.ii >, anil into excellent Wagon, which f, si
lio will low.! 5 js,

iiSlli Oct., 1S03. 2l) 12lii ; s<

CAliiUAGK.S AM) WAGU.NS.!;1r I'M i K Siil»j»i:fili*fi-st liavin-j lia.l tin: 111 isfcilt line 7 *>

I in 1 .-><» >< . I»v the liri'iil" tln'2'.Mli .lanuarv, 7 si

tin-STKA.\l MILL ami .MAtillM-:UY ctumvv- 7
tvilwith 111 ii- j 7 si

C O A V S3 FACTOR Y * *

S s
in (Iri'i-uvilli-, take litis iiii'tlinil of apprising ^
llioii- lYiemL ami patrons that, tln-y will still ^
v '1. j,in 1 licir inti or nbalfiihiit of llu-ir exertions
to pk-aw. | l'°;

Tfiicy KSavc on Hands, vo,

ami i*r<? constantly fi ni.-liinir, nil tlm varieties of SI>'1

Carriage*, fBuggics
AM. »'»

TS.'SST er^- ex® tbw nl,<

Kvor made liy thorn. to which they invito the
llttlMllioll of |»lll,«.*ll!lM.,l-<. .

Tlwy titk<* |>l<-'t<nr- in enrw-ti'ic nn inipivt |
*i»n tlini their Mod; o) SK.\St)NKI) Ll'MltHli A
was lost wii!i ill.- Mill, and would say that, iir
Miantity ami <p »lit v, ;

TIi/mi" I ::ni!:i<r !l'ic Ynvi>p llprn I'rff/ r '

T 11e tnjr* pat mi'iiirc hitherto re-i-ivoil \
lwarrants tin: court ision that their ffli'ni'is are ji.

appreciated, iiiol M.mmlatcs lliriu in iii'ikin-j
further ex--riions. Tln'if experii-iico will c*nalil<*them to s.nml o|n.|Mli' tin* most, nil.

proved Marliiihtv, with inlv;oitn:i^rJ nut .»ui- ^ "

pnssril liy any Manufacturer.-) cither North or
1

South.
OOW'ER, COX, MARKLKY «t CO.

Greenville, S. C., March 7. 18.VJ. -15 tf

"Mew Goods! New Qoocls!!
\\7 h. woiilil ropWit/uHv iiiform our friends
f » loi-l I'li.-tninvfc^. that. wit liavc niade

largo additions t.<» our .of
and JIcSHcjsprS,uiiil wiuilil In; j>1i>:i-im1 to have nicm call and

examine our AjIelTlicfore purchasing elsewhere.
as «vc call oHi-l" tin-in «troug iiniuecllicllto to

buy. Our Stock consists in pari, "f
i* in ii y i; ?i dkics,

Luhiii'rt K.\t rads for tin- Handkerchief, l'omnde®.
1 Coln^iic and Toilet Waters; Hair. Nail and
j'iuotli Brushes. Pressing Condi-*, Fine* Tooth
l'ow<lciSoaps, Surgical mid Dental Iaslru
incuts',

Fine Srandies and Wines,
for Mcilicinnl purposes. and all articles usually c(.'
kept in a firet-clasa JJrug Store. Giro ua u

j call. ; TAnn t v i. \f ti'/'ifi TV F
Uv'lil'ixo o: JH liiiuvj

Abbeville Jl. X!
Tiilv 1, 185??. S if

8last Kcceivcd Xn
V SUPPLY of Fr«ii^i|>iiiuii Extraet, an Ihi

J'.ici-ii.-il Pvrftsiuv litr the Handkerchief, \V
Frai>{ri|>uiitii Toilet Wa I c r,\\*i

" " lii
" " Sarhets.

to which wc invito the attention of the Ladies. W
JORDAN <fe McLAUt'ULIN, re

Druggist* and Chemists.
July1, 1858 '8tfJ

M. W.^YTHEWOOD^ J,
CENTRAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 'j|;

No. 204 Exchange Row, «j,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Epoit tho Sale of RKAL ESTATE, NEGROES' also COTTON. WHEAT, HACON, Lard
t \viiitftt'-v, hujriir, L.011C0, aioinsses, riour, liuiier
Corn, liny hikI Produce eenerally.

Strict personal attention paid to the sale of Q
nny of the above.liberal advances made nnd

I prompt returns.
Refers to 11. S. Kerr and D. L. MeLnuchlin, -r

Abb ville C. II., C,
Aiijj. 4. 1S58, I ttf

MARSHALL, LEE~& DeBRTJHL~
'"I'M IE undersigned have associated with them,1. in the l'nieticc of the I.aw, STEPHEN pC. DkUUU!!!., K»t). All business oiitrusteJ to j
their care will receive prompt attention, 0

J. FOSTKIl MARSHALL
W. A. LEE.

I January' 12, 1857. 37-tf

TWV KLGC^Z Bi:« tv
rpiIE Utideraingcd respectfully announces to
J. the citizens of Abbeville, C. 11., and vi-
cinitv. that he has onened a

Boot and Shod Shop, r
n the office lately occupied by Br. S. II. Benrd,
Doniiat, opposite Mr. Westfield'a Harness aim) M
Saddlery Store, And is ready to make and mend J
Boots And Shoes, entrusted to his cure, Ac. ,i

l'ATUICK O'KfclEFFE. ti
J«n. 12. 1859. 37tf ci

SOUTH CARLINA, I
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. 1J

In Equity. p
A. K. Butler, et. aL ) p

vh. V Bill to set aside Judgment
s Wm. B. Lloyd, et. al. ) Injunction, Ac.

IT appearing to m? tatisfauiion that Wm. B.
Lloyd, Albert Gibert and Thomas S. Haydondefendant* in the above stated t-ase, reside

beyond the limits of thia State. On motion "of tr McGownn, 1'omp. Sol., Of-dared that said da- «
r fendanta do appear and plead, answer or de- a
t morto said Bill of Complaint within three ci

.j months from the publication hereof or therfamc Y
' will against thrfrrf. {T q» WlfrH.1*AKKER, C. E. A. D, oi

y Commisaioner's Office )
J Af , to,

u&cpcnbcnt Press.!
PUBLISHED AT

i *be v n.i/i:, s. c.
LEE & WILSON, Proprietors. j

wo Dollars, in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Yeary

All !»iili!"?i i|>lioii3 not liinito<l at tin*
i! of Hulwribitig, will he conni«K'reil us

finite, mid will be continued until iirrear.

* are |uii«l, or nt tlie option «f tliu 1'roprie.
. Order* from other States inuH invariably
lecoinpunied witii the Cn»h.

LATES OF ADVERTISING,
In; Proprietorsuf (lit* Alilmvillu 7<VitiNrr and
j,! mint /V'"*.*, h:iv>: established * ii<* follow-
rates of Advertising to be charged in both
crs : j
very Advcrtiseinent. inserted for a lime
it three in<»jitlis, will be chniged by tlio in-
ion nt 0»i<? l>4»IC;il* jier Sipiare,(li inch
lespueeof 1?! solid lilies or less,) for I lie tirst.
rl ion, and Fifty Cents lor each subtfc. i
nt insertion.

The Commissioner's, Sheriff's, fJIcrk's
Ordinary's Advertisements will be inserted
10th papers, each charging half price.

Sherilfs Levies, One £>oll;ir eaeli.
Announcing a Candidate, Five Doll's.

dvertNing nn F.strav. Two Dollars,
ie paid by the Magistrate.
dverliscnient> inserted for three months, or

,'er, at the following rates :

jnare months ...... £ x Oil
piare t'« mouths ....... ^ On j
piare '.i months on |
piare i '1 months ...... ] > on
(iiares :$ months ...... # no
piares It months ...... j.j (>|)

[IIUIVS '.I IllonUlg ...... IK (C»

|iiaic.* 12 monthsliii mi

[itarcs months ]o oo !

[iiarcs ti months ...... 1(5 no
ji:«rcs months ...... 21 00

1 2 months ...... 05 ('0
I'laic?. months ...... 12 on

[tiaros i*i months - .... 20 no

(iiaros <i months ...... 2(5 (Ml
jtiarcs 12 Kiioiit hs ...... ;jn on*

[Hurt's months ...... on

|iiar<'S <> months ...... 25 (hi

.|iiarot '.) months ...... :j[ on
pi arc .; 12 month:* ...... ;jy tin
i|unr«'s " moiitIts ...... 20 no

ipiaivs (' iiioiit.ii*!S0 00 j
i[i:ares 0 months ....... :j(; t

i|i;ar«'S 12 months ...... 40 (10
( tare* 55 months ...... 2.r> (10

11ii i'vs > months:j{> on 1

[|iiar<-s '.i months ... . . 4 ] on

qnarcs 12 months - - - 45 nil

i|iiar\M U months ...... :jn on

ijnaivs li months ...... -In nil

<|tisircs '.I months ...... 41; 11(1

<|iiarcs 12 months ...... go tin

Tactions of Squares will hcchargotl in pro-
lion to t.h" above rates.

Mii->iti«>as Carols for the Icrm of one

ir, will he chaiyeil in proportion to the
e« tln*y occupy, at, One bullar per line
ice.

For ail atlvorti««»ii>-nts sf-t in ijnnhh'
11, Fifty per Cent, extra will hemhleilto the
jvc rates.

i*r.r* r*»r /

DAVIS it CHKWS, /*«>r Ihtuncr.

MT^FoVE" D~
II tnli«- ilii- ojijMiriunitv '>f itifoiininir nur

» I'ATIM )N'S inn] 1*1!! 1 IN I IS t In^i wv 1 <>i vc
m:!it nil ii,.> ini.-M-t. «.f M.-m's. s|ULKV A
-11 l.K. «.f Ilii< Town, mul liu\ > removed t >

> Stoiv formvHy l.y thorn.
\V« return «»nr Miioerr thanks &i» tin; 1 'Innt
ri«*rally fur tli>; liberal |»»'trtKnitrv*»lxvst
iwi-il u;>nii us, mid will endeavor to continue
un l it iln- same.
W11w«> lime the pleasure of irrci-liu-^
r old I'ViciiiU mul i'nti-oit* til uur imw In.-a
ii, lli-v will find us fully supplied with the
lowing artieli
Superior .lava, l.njMtyra mid Kin ('< U'l-'IIIIS ;
Smart'* A. If. I'usvdercd A- Crushed Jill(i.vrr^:. : .

r:«>M,.n: ^

Orleans mill West India A'O'f.ASSKS ;
Mutrli-Ji Dairy OIIKKSK;
Nil. 1, 'J. '.5, Kits aiid I5arri-1«, MACKEItEL;
11 imvv (; t> r.lt \ |IA'!(!IN(i;
Half* IMlPJ-U.il.il T\\ IKK-
C'hiivhsmmI < I
Tentn"-sei; ami nsH^nmre BACOX;
OSNAlil.'liOS, <1 Kil'LS, SllliiTiXGS ;
BLANK I'.TS aii'l I'l.AINS;
N.i-i.' HATS. HIM»;ANS nn.l BOOTS;
Dii's, Tilr|u-litine (thiss mul \Vliitel<vt<l ;
1 OlIAC'.'o, Iii.'ilT", Ma-l«ler ami Spices;
Kvvry description of IKON and STI<1CL. «fcc.
We Inivc made arrangements witli llie tuoal
IrliPuteil Dialillcrs on the Continent to supyii;> tl.e I51>T mil] ilOST CHOICE
CIM\f>S OF UQUORS,
iat can In- produced. Otir future aim nrul in
utions u ill lie t<> keep nnimpnireil our lonir
Uihlish"<l reputation lor keeping the FINRST
ii most !'(. UK LHil'kS ever olferol in limn
irif. <>ur lut'irft number of customers for
ines and I.itpiors is Hutlicient guarantee that
u keep the purest ami Lest articles in tliis
le.
Our superior futilities for selling Imported
ines ami Liquors are unquestionable, as we
eeivc them direct, from tlm London Decks.
.N OUR SADDLERY DEPARTMENT
ill l>t! fouml a Xcw mid FnMiionablfi Stock of
10 Sn (Idles, warranted for durability nnd 1-nny
.liiitf. Also, Aiuui'icnii and Knirlitili Housing:',

ainl \Vmi»oii linnicHd, Undies, Curb and
mlHu lJits, Whips, Ac., ttc.,

II. A N. E. SOLOMON.
Ilainliiirtr. Jail, 5, I85i). 38If

G. Mc CALHOUN,
ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ItBOKIVING AND KOHWAltDING AGENT,
eynold-Street, 2d door below Warren

Block,
AUGUSTA, OA.

AGENT FOR T1IE SALE OF

OTTON, FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
ats, Sugar, Molasses, Bacon, Bice, and

Produce Generally.
AKIXO LIBERAL ADVANCES OX SAME
The Commissions for selling Cotton will oo

veniy-five cents per bale,
Sept. 9. 58 *

19If

Clear Spring Acndcmy.
CIJK Ex«r«*ise* of the.above well known

flourishing Institution, will be resumed
londay, the Hist inst., underthe charge of Mr.
AMES H. MORRIS. Priudpal. All of the
»unl broncbesof a liberal education, «vill be
night, and at the customary*rates, and espeialcare will be given to the preparation of
oung men for College From his past experioce,and by a striet attention to business, the
rincipal trusts to merit A full share of publio
at-roiiHge,
ty Hoarding can be bad from 98 to $10

er iiumui.

Jan. 18, 1859. 88t f;
Cigars, Cigars, Cigar*.

rUflT received a Inrge lot; 10,0<)0 Tery fine
Cigars, worth from $50 to $80 per Itwus

nd.- Alao, a lot of very 8/ie ohe » ingTobaeeo,
t $1.26 to $1.60 per lit. Pure French Brandy,wtainlv made from the juice of the graifg.
it tie*, Wlimkiea, Gins Ac., of Hie vary b**t
uality that we lmre been able with tnaoh
»rp ,and great expertae* to obtain,

JOKDAI* A MeLAUCHLIN.
May STthr tlft4 K

UUOVEU &, BAKER'S
CKI.KUK ATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
NEW STYLES.PRICES FROM $50 TO $125. 1

LXT1IA CIlAliUt: <>» ?. > Foil ItL'MMKIW.

4!15 BROADWAY NEW YORK.
ii'-itt. KINO STREET, . - . CHARLESTON*.
BRANCH it ALLEN, A cent?, ABBEVILLE

Tlic MiK'iiiiiOK how from two npools, n* pur.
cli>in«*i] from llio ploro, requiring no ro-win«linij
of tliroin]; tliey lleni, Fell, Gather, nnil Stiloli
in n supiM'ior tttyle, lin idling eaoli Benin !>y
tlioir own operation, without recourse to the

Tlic-v will <lo better ami cheaper sewing tlinn n ^

pciiinstrcsB can, even if nlie works for onr -rut
ati hour, Mini are. itiupw.slionahly. tIn: hest Mnchin'*inthe market for family sewing, on ae- (j
count of their e>iinplh*ity, durability, ease of
management, ami adaption to all varieties of
family sewing.exe;-iilii.g either heavy or line .

work with c<pial facility, ami without special
adjustment
As eviilctico of th<» nn juest innod superiority

of their Machines, the OnnvEit ik I»akkr Sewim;
Machine Company beg leave to respectfully
refer to the following '

TESTIMONIALS.
"Having hail one of Urover linker's Miiehines:n inv family for nearly a year ami a <

half, I t:i';e pleasure in eoiniiiemling it ns every
wiiv reliable for the purpose for which it. is jdesigned.Family Sewing.".Mrs. Joshua I.nt-
riff, iri/> of' /,'< /Jr. Lim it/, Julitor of X. 1".

,./ ./.;./ !

"I eoiite>* nivei'lf Irlitflitfti wilh your Sowim;
Machine. which Iihh lieen in my f:iii:iIv for
many tisontlK. It has alwny.* liccn tvadv for
ilutv, r.Mjiiirint; adjustment. ami is easily
» )<»|to i Vciv variety <>f family wwiiiy, l«v
simply i-lianirinir the spools of thread."..1Irs.
lit; .<). ,u Strir/. fiiiiil. vif'r nf />' / Dr. Shirk.
/urn/, /'Mil")'"/ A. }. I.'hristiun * 1 ilt'tictilr.

"After tryintr fcvcimI different. good machines,I prefertviI yours, on account. «>f its sim
plicity, and I In- perfect case with which il it
uiai;iur*<), as well at tin- slrenfrth ami ilnraliililyof tin* scam. After long experience. I fi.l
competent lii speak in lliis manner, ami in con

fidcntly recommend it for every 'arietv of fami- i

|vs"\via.-".,1Irs. / '. It. Sjiuuiicr; irij'c of' the
/.' fifor iif Jirm./.-liiii Slur.

' I have used a <! rover it linker Sowing Machinetor two years, ami have fouml it adapted
to all kiiuls of family sewing, fl'otu (.'aniline to
Iil'oaili'loth. Garments have lieen worn out
without the irivinii way of a stit'-h. The Machineis easily kept in order, ami easily n-cd."

!/.-« a /:' il '.i.in.:,. I
" ; // «

jifr, .Vi ie York. j,
' Ymir Sewinc Macliinu lias liocn in us£..in

n>v family tin- pa«l two vi'nr*, ami tlio Inilics
r<'i|iicft. tin* t<> L'iv.* « 11 tlii-ir testimonial i«» iN
l«'i liM-t n<lii|<!fihu>*-'> ns well a? Iiilior.saving I
<|«i>i I it !< <* in llio |ht1'<u iii.iiii'h of family ami

| fewiiig." . h'obcrt Jlonrinan, +\'nr jYork.
"F<«r pevnral months we have hso<1 (trover «t

liaki lV Sewing Machine, ami have coine to (Ik-
cimm-liisiiiii tlint i'vei'i Imlv who <Jcmic« Iter
sovii j: Utnulifulhi and t/nirklif iltilic. wtiul'l lie
tnnM. li'i lcunti-.jii ur.e nf tl«wi-eiin'lilt: 'iiul indefatigable 'iron needle-women,"
u hose enmhiiu d unalit ies of h-tilth/ slri.-m/l/i,

\ millarit invaluable."../. II". .Matrix,
iltiiiihl' r lien. (j'tn. J'. Morrin, Julitur <j' tin: ]Jl'iittc .lourii'il.

Kxtrnct of a letter from TIm.». R. J.envitt,
I'"h| . an Aiii«-rii-aii irenti.-iiinn, now resid -lit in
S\ due}, New South Wale::, dated January 1*>,
1

Iim.1 n leiitnin.le in Mi.llimip.iA in IS-.o

which tlo-l'e wiTi" over three 1I1<01<<1111<I yards ol
sewint: il<'iu' wi li iiiii* c»f Ili-ovcr & Baker's Ma-
chiries, nn<l a tint//' m'iiiii of that tins outstooil
all ilie tlmi/i,'i- m-:iiii.s sewed liy sailors with a
needle unit twine."

"If Homer i-milil In- enlled up from his murky<-lin<l<>.i. In* would hinir the advent ef (trover it |HaliiT <s n 11 >i\- lienisrnant miracle of nrt than
wiii cvi r YuleanV smithy. Mi* would denounce
111 iilni^lit .*! ii i. maK iiiir as 'tin* ilin-lnl epi iitg of
woes iiiiiiniulji'ivd.* ".J'r-j'. Xorl/i.

"I take I'lonsnrp 111 «»i»viiijr. that the (»rover«k
Baker Si-wiut; .Ma -hiiies lmvc more that sustainedmy expectation. Al'tfi* tryinit and re.
1 nrnin^ oIluT", I have three of tln-in in opera.
ti<-!i 111 my iliil'erent places, mid nfier fo<ir yi'i^
tiinl, have no fail li t<» ti ml.".J. //. Hammoud.
»S' ixilor ofSouth Car.i/inu.
"My wife has hr.d 0110 of Grovcr <t Baker's

Family Se« ii tr Machines for pome time, an<!
I mil sali-Hcd il is tine of the hest labor savingmachines Ilia! has keen invented. I lake inuel.

1 p!eft-lli<- in revoniinendinif :t to the public.".I (J. llnrri*. (t'unernof of Tt:nnc»Htc.
',lt is a beautiful lliitijr. ami puts everybodyj into 1111 exeit merit of tfi-oil humor. Were 1 <1

Catholic. I frhould in.-ist upon Sains Orover ami
linker Inivint; m> eternal hojyday in comment

I oration of their cood deeds for humanity.".Cux.iiwt, J/. Clan,
"I think it liy far the l»e«f. patent in iwc

'I'llin iiitH'liiiif can lie adapted from the finest
ainhiitk to tin: heaviest cassiniere. It hcivh

slionircr, iflflvr, mid more beautifully than one
cuti imn«rin<>. If mine cnnld iml be replaced,
money could not buy it.".Mr*. J. O liruien,
Xashvillc, 7> it it.

"It is speedy, very nent, and durable in its
work ; is» easily understood mid kept in repair.I earliestly recommend this Machine to all my
acquaintances and others.".Mm. M. A. Forrest,
Memphis, Tain.

.AVu Hud thi? Machine to work to our satis-
faction, and with pleasure recommend it to
the puhlie, as we believe the (i rover tfe linker

| to lie the best Sewing Machine in use.".iJtarglitothers, Tenn.
"If need exclusively for family purposes,

with ordinnry care, I will wager tiiey will bint
one 'three wore years and tcii^and never get
out of fix.".John. Erxkinr, Xushriile, Tenn

I have had your Mnohine for^evernl weeks,
and hid perfectly sal isli«d liiat the work it doe#
is the bent i.ml most beau'it'nl lint ever was

iiifu'e.".Maggie. Aimison N<i*hville, Tenn.
"I use my Machine '»pon coat*, dressmaking,

and fine linen j-titchi /'.and the work is ndini.
| rable.far better than the best hand-sewinir,
or any oilier sewini; machine I Imve c\er seen."
.I'Uey Ji. Thompson, Nashville, Tun.

"I find the work the etronjjest and most,
beautiful I ha/e ever seen, made either by hand
or machine, and regard the Oruver <fc linker
Machine as one of the greatest blessings to our
sex.".Mrs. Tai/lar, Nashville, Tenn.

"I have ono of Grovcr «t Baker's Sewing
uincmrii'H in list! iii my inning, nnn nnn n ill.
valuable, I can confidently recommend it to
nil iwrsons in want, of a Machine.".O. T.
'Jltompson, Nashville. Tenii. 0

"I lake pleasure in certifying to tlie utilityf»f tli»* Grover <t Il:w:er Hewing Machines. I
Imve used one on almost every description of
work for month*, ami find it inuuh stronger and
better in every respect than work done l»3*hand.".Mrs. D. W.Wli-eler Nashville, Trr\u.

'I would he unwilling to dispose of my Orover«fc Baker Maohine for a large amount, could
1 iiotfifiplaee it agnin at pleasure".Mr*. H,
G. SWvel, Nashville, Tenn.
"Our two Machine*, purchased from yoo, do

the work Of twenty youngs ladies. We with
pleasure recommend the Grover Baker Sew-»
ing Machine to be the beat in tase,".N. StiUinan<fc Co. Memphis, Tenn.

-The Grover A Battr Sowing-Machine works
admirably, I think the stitch and work far
superior to that of any Sewing Machine I evur
saw. On f}ne work, I tbipk tha machine would*
be liftrd to beat.". W. J. 'Iftiuie, Memphis,
Tenn. "

. "I find th* machine easily managed, verydurable, and take pleasure in recomn^endingit to all who wish conreuience , economy, and
plexors.".Mr%. 7pm. ^

SOMETHING NEW ! !
A G1 IT ENTERPRISE CONDUCTED

UPON A LIBERAL ANDIMPARTIALPLAN.
HE ONLY ONE THAT STANDS ENDOUSED15V THE ENTIRE I'llESS

Of THE CITY OF
ItA I.TI Molt E.

H. K. HflOYT & tO'S
GREAT SOUTHERN

GIFT HOOK STOKE,
NO -11 HALT!MOKE ST.,

Raltim ore, 1*1 «l.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Southern and \Vrstern (Irdcrs.
j»rent«-r lii'lmviiu-nts than ever licfiiie ofTcroL
SEND TO Til KM FOR A CATALOGUE, j

A fiif'l wnrlfi /'rum ('ruts to

BHEHUH»atD'B0XcLR3|
Ai-i-oinpaniis i-vwi-v Hook, w

C3f" CATAUMJI'KS OlviX(« I l id. PAK-|
liri'LAUS MAII.LD FUiii: TO ANY AD[JlMSS.

Wliat lli«; Frcss Say.
Tliov linvt- a mnsrnil'n'cnt assortment. of

Hooks. iiinl luivc |<iv|Mi'i i| linn"!-!vt-s with in-
niiiii-iiilili't-Ii -^.iiil (tilts ! > In: iJi?trilmt'-<l niiion^llicir "ii-i>ii|n- of friends ami customers ul
larai-."./» «//. Sim.
Nut only limy a s-i-]i»i;!ion lu> iii.tIo «>f nnv:linii-i! work, luil with it tin; |>im chaser is mrr

lo n-i-i-ivi- some arlii-l.; of .t.-wi lrv, which in
many i-nsi-s, ju-uvc* ijnilo valualdi-.. J/aili/ Ex/milif.

'1 lit-y make no proinisi-s tlint, arc performedstiii-ilvto ilic K-itcr. < ml l>\ thus |>iinrttiiillvi-aneel-iiiiir tlivir olilitrai ions, luiv«- piii.cd the
i»nt in- i-oiiliili-iii-i- of not oniv our citizens, but
L-oiinlrv abroad..Huh. /'iiiriol
A yniiiiif !»i11 y n<- |it.< in)riiii-i- of ours jmri lias d

lol- >1 a Itool; al I his i->l:it>liditin-iit, a fi\v 'lavs
->iiu:«-, and ri-ct-i\ ! a doiiM.- i-asi-d (/old i|'u/i7i
ni/ii'il »t aii'' /I'tiu/f"/ i/'ih'urs.( '/lji/»r.Tin- wliii-li nil iiidx tin-(iift. liuok
Ilioise iii Messrs. ||. I.. IKIV | tt I'll., hsls lie
|iri'i-<*ilfiit> iii I lie initials of (jilt Knterprisc:-..I r</>is.

C'ti I nii'l see them, fttul our word for it,will tinl regret, your visi*../Jiryjtch.All Orders should In- n'hlr.*»seil l.u
B9. c:. IIOVT A CO.,No. 41 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md

Mill I'll 17, lS.V.t <tli:;ui

AUliKVlI.LE AND WASHINGTON
s t A (> i: 1.1 s i;

ri:< 'M

to \V:isliiiG^(oii.
r|"*iir* immummirron of this well e.-tnbiMi.d
,

1. I.iiu* hiki-s this method of informing the
|ilil)iii- t li:il !n: has ehaiiged his Schedule. for the
eon Veliieliert of passiMi^i'H.

TIk- Siiini'li'iivi'ii Al»l>i»*"iIlo Court House*, on
MtlMlAV. WIDNRsDaV ami Kill HAY mornilltTS,lit '.I oYI<»-!{, llllt ill fOIiyi'lJIIrMiV* of the
lia*l otiililion of the roads, ii wil rm! hereafter
nunit, the arrival of the down train from
( rei-nv ille, as lierel "lore.

Tin* St aire will leave Washington, fin., on
TI KSDAV, THURSDAY and' SATUUDAY
mornings.
The Line has been refitted with n. splendid

F I) 1 R-H 0 R S C CO A C II.
good Tiiain? and ail experienced driver.

riissoiiiri*is from all points above Newhenv, iroini; West, will find th.it. they enn
reneli nnv imint west of Atlnntii in evn.*ilv tln>
miie time, nlnl with less «X|il'lisc tliun hv

\vii_j ol' lirniK-iiviilc.
For further i.ifoiuiati";) apply ntiho Post < tfliec.

JOIIX NrBKYDE, Ag't.
Ahheville C. II., S. C.

March SO, 1853 11 y

I» A 1* K R
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
F«»r tin* mile of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
A N D

PRINTING MATERIALS
of all MXJjs.

AGENT FOR
L. JOHNSON & CO, Type Founders,

11. HOE & CO.,
Ami other I'rintiin; I'rws ninker?.

PRINTING INKS (IF BEST QUALITY,
At Prices.

To Merchants.
The SulweriWr l*rgs to call at tention to his

LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paper

of all kiiols whirli In- will sell very
LOW FOR CASH,

or short oroilit on hircje sums.

JOSEIMI WAI.KKR,
120 Meeting-st., Charleston, S. C.

Oct. 7, 8S8.

Notice to Debtors.

VI.L Perrons lnd»l>tcd to the Info firm ol
W'AllDLAW it'. LYON are rvqucstfil to

miik<- prompt payment, ns they are anxious tc
close up the business. Their accounts as heretolore Will tie found in the h.iiul* of Messrs.
Ioi.dan it. McLaughlin, their successors, at thf
old stand.

WAllDLAW A LYON.
Dec 17, 18S8 38tf

I'aints and Oils.
have jtisit received a lot of PUR''

w v W11ITK LEAD. Linseed Oil. and Cupa
Varnish, which w»> will fell cheap,

JONDAM it McLAUllILIN,
No. 8, Granite Kan^e,

Abbeville, C. II.
July 1, 1858. 8tf

F. P. ROBERTS0-N.
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER,

'

\ J"fToULD respectfully offer his service* t<
V the citizens of this and the adjoining

District*, lie is so nenerally known, that h<
deems it unnecessary to do more than- refer tc
his address, viz : Diamimd Hill P. O.,

_

Abhe
villeDistrict; and all conuiiniiieationB directed
to him will receive prompt attention.

Nov. 7. 1856.
_

27-tf

Jurfc Received

BAZIN'S New Perfiune, KISS-ME-QUICK
l>istillol from tlio well-known flower ol

Forget-me-not, unsurpassed iu frugratice ami
perinaiienov, for sale by" jo»X>an a Mclaughlin,

Druggists and Chemists.
July 1, 1858. 8tf

Notice.

I hereby notify and forewarn all Merchant*
And other persons generally, against sellinggooiU to atiy member of my family, on im

cre<lit| without a special order from me. I air

ready to furnish them with .all nrcessfiry arti
cles, lint are un#illing to bo involved in'liabilitywithout my knowledge.

rHAKIS MARTIN.
March 4, 1869. 44 -8m

Notice to Itebtors.

ALL persons indebted to mo by Not* or Ac
connt, np to the first of January, arc w

quested to settle the game, at-the earliest cou
Ten ience-. If. T. OWfSlJi'

JEFFKKS & C0T11HANS,
ciiablknton s. c.

"XT'17ILL roniMill.' the Factorage nn<l ComVt mission Itiitiiunt in tliis ci'J' (tlieirgf.
fiee on Central Wharf) where tlu'y will be
pleaded to ttive their strict and personal attou.
lion to the sale of

Cotton, Flour, Wheat, &o.,
or to any l>usiii«-s8 intrusted to tlirir care. Will
buy jrooils or Family eupplicitto order, Conj.
missions fur Imyini! or selling per ecut.
Th«y take this opportunity of tendering tlieir

thanks to their friends and patrons for Hicir
liberal patronatre, and respectfully Bulivit a.
continuance of the sutne.

11. I,. JEI-TEH3.
W. S. COTJIRAN
J01IN COTHHAK.

Charlc»ton July 10th'OS 10 tf

TEETH EXTRACTED
W I T El O IJ T 1» A I N,

With the Galvanic Process,
BY S. il M N RY ?> E A RDfa» 19"2 iW rH_^ JH 1

Office.Over Branch & Allen's DrugStore.
Abbeville C. H.

August l'.», 1S.!>S 17tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
| A Jili /: IrlL T.E J> ISTRICT

Ojjice Court of Common /'It us and Urn I Sittiy.
N. K. IJnth-r "jvs. v Attachment.
Win. Ji. Lloyd, ) MeGowmi, IM'tir's Attorney
11' 11 111 J I'AS t Ik- 1')»in till* iliil. on tin* ninetettti

Way of November, eighteen hundred u;
lift v-viirht, file lii- dcr-larutinn against the Ilefa
dant, win>, (it i-> suit,) is absent from nrnl wj|»
out tin- limits of i h is Si ate anil Iiiib neither*
nor :ill"i n< v known within the Fiunc, ii
whom n ri.py of said declaration miixlit W>
* i'i| : 11 is theiofnre ordered, tlinl the H»i<
fcmliiut ilo appear ami plead to the sniil
ration, on or before tin: wentioth day >

Vfiulicr. eighteen hundred and fifty-uine,orwis.- final ami absolute judgement will t
be given nod awarded againsi him.

MATTIIKW MrDON ALP. C. C. J'.
Ch ikV ntli.-«, Nov. 20, 1858 30 1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A ttllK I'II.J.K DISTINCT.

Offirc Court of Common I*lca* and G'rn'l Sr*ii>
N. K Hutler, Survivor \

vs. I Attachment.
Wm. 1». Lloyd, ) McOowan IM'tlf's At

AVI I HUMAS tin* I'lnintitf did. on the nineteci
day of November, eighteen hundred a

tiltv eight. fi 1<* hi* derlarni ion against the 1
fciidiint, who. (it is said) is absent from n:
without the limits of this State ninl has neith

i wife nor attorney known within the enme, u
i>ii whom n copy of said declaration might I
si'Tfi-d: It. is therefore ordered, that the sn:
I>vlt'inliilit do appear and plead to I lie said de<
liiriilinn. mi or lii-Ioie tin; twentieth day <
November, eighteen huinlreJ and fifty-nin«otherwise finai ami absolute judgement wi
then ln*ifivfii :t( ) n warded against liim.

MATT11K\V Mi'DON ALI>, C. C.J'.
Clerk's Ofiiei; Nov. 19, 1858 30-ly

SOUTH CAROLINA,
i AIUlK.VIUt.l-: IIISTItlCT. IN EQUITY.
Ilendi-rson, Kirtlnnd,")

North .t l'latt,
vs. }- Bill for Ilelief, In

Ilmlden. Maver it Co., I junction, Ac.
an.) other*. J

TT appenrintr to 1113* satisfnclion, that A. WilI.sou Il:i.l«l<-n, Alu'iiliiiiii Slajinr, Klias SingerS|n'ailii:|; it Bi-oi!n-r. delendn-its in tlie abort
stated ense, r-'.-iile beyond 1 lie limits ol tliit

i >tate. (.Mi motion of J. ('. (.'nlliutiti, Cotnp. Sol
ordered that tin-said deft ndants do appear anc

p!--nd. iitiAver or demur to said Bill of Co'dplniut.wiiliin three tnonllis li-»ni tlic jHiblien!tion hereof, or I lie Mime will be taken I'ro
(Aiiifi-sfo, agaiii«t them.

\VM IT PAni.-T.MJ n V i T-k
| - - . V/. !-> A. A/.

I Commissioner's
Feb. 21, 1868. J 43 3m

j
<»:«« (k.is Light!
WK K«-spee1fully inform our frienda and.

lli.- Public, that wo linve purchasedtlie exclusive right. to sell in this District,
Danford & Baileys' Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,
and can supply every family with tha moit
beautiful and economical light now in use. It
is no tumble to keep them in order, and their
i'uposyibility of explosion render them invnlna{b!c. One burner will give us much light a»
seven candles, tit the trivial eost of ul>out one
cent, per hour, ami can be fitted in any other
lamp at small expense.
We will keep on hand a supply of splendid
Parlor and other Lamps

at all prices. Tlrs Light is adapted to Char"che.«.1 lot els. Stores and Dwellings. ,Call and see for yourselves, at
JUllbAX d* McLAUCHLTK'S.

No. 3 Granite Rnnpe,
Abbeville C. H., S. C. I

I April ?0. 1858. 62tf .
S,

WAGQKS, n
Four or One Horse, 'J

r litOX OR WOOD AXLEt
REPAIRING,

BLACKSMITHING-,
; HORSE-SHOEINQ,
AND ALL WORK IN HIS LINP%

DONE TO ORDER, ' v

m^rn -W*»*TTK3»

j Abbeville C. II., Feb. 22. 1369. 43 3m

The Clear Starchera Friend
"1 VTII.L i/ive n finished and beautiful gloss tQ\ t Collars, Shirt Bosoms, and to all linen,
muslin and cotton poods; it will be found ai>
assistant in whitening clothes, and is
to contain nothing injurious,

for sale by
JORDAN & MoLAUCHLIN,

Druggists and Chemists.
July 1, 1858 8tf

8. H. JONES.
HOUSEBUIXDERV

OFFERS Ids services to the citisen^of Abbe-.
ville District, in everything pertaining tqhis lipe of business. JJy a strict attention U*

the inter4tots of his employers, he hopesmerit a due share of patronage. Address
j . fan (lover I*. U,Abbeville District, S. 01 ,

MarclilQ, 1868. 46tf ,

DRESSMiKl NO,' «

Mrs. jr.ycow^^R (late Mi«« Duff,*
returns fin* thinks for the kind patronagaof Mie Ladies of Abbeville and vicinity. From

tier long experience in Europe, and attention^,she feels competent of giving «a(iafa<)^iy
L4DIES' AND 0M10REN»8 MAWIB8

I -' V ^
AND I

DKESSHAKINO,
LADIES fVENINQ COSTUME.^
Male and Trimmed in ihe moti FaihionaUe 8tyh,>

and from tho Latest Patterns for the
jtajl and Winter StMOB, .

Alu Oaslsaa Promptly Arrex&rt' Pifcutaj
!*

4 .Modebaxs.
*» ** «*h »

^ B.pitfr;'* v


